Additional Blackwater Items

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Widell and family and Miss Doe Hill returned Tuesday from a ten days' trip through the land of Big Springs, in southeast Missouri, and Real Foot Lake, in Tennessee. This lake is 40 miles long and 9 miles wide, and was particularly interesting to Mr. Widell, as he is interested in the lake business about Blackwater. They also visited Rev. J. B. Malphurs, at Fulton, Ky. Misses Annette and Margaret Keuckelhan, of Boonville, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caton and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Caton.

Amos Gorrell is having his two dwelling houses here repaired, Kent Poindexter doing the carpenter work, and Ed Stevens the painting.

Mrs. Wm. Duvall returned Tuesday from Jefferson City, accompanied by her son, Archie, who is ill.

Mrs. L. F. McClure and daughter, Miss Thelma, attended the funeral of Mrs. Will Hockaday, in Eldon, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Day and children, Herman, Floyd, Mary Elva and Ralph, went to Shackleford Wednesday to attend the diamond jubilee of the Catholic church there.

Among those from here who attended the State Fair this week are Warner Davidson, Geo. Larkin, Riley Holman, Dr. Durrett, Mrs. Willbur Cunningham, Leo Cunningham, Mrs. Anna Marshall, Willard Marshall, Mary Elizabeth Shouse, Mrs. E. S. Simms, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shouse, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMahan and Jesse Kincheloe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peters, of Jefferson Barracks, with Mrs. Peters' parents and two sisters, of St. Louis, visited Mrs. Jesse McMahen last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Shouse and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, attended a picnic dinner Tuesday, given by the members of the Paisley Gregg D. A. R. chapter, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Connell, at Napoleon.

The United Chautauqua, which was here from Thursday until Sunday evening, was well attended and had interesting programs.

Elmer Steel and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton and Miss Rena Hill attended the State Fair Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cal Thompson, of Wildwood, have rented the Walter Shouse home. Mr. Thompson is superintendent of schools here. School will open Sept. 6.